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Since the conclusion of the experiments detailed above, the feasibility’ 
of shipping carp in crates and p:tils has been pretty thoroughly tested 
in the operations of the United States Fish Commission, with the follow- 
ing results : Single shipments in pails have been made from Washington 
into New York ancl Pennsylvania, and to Ohio, North Carolina, and 
Tennessee. Some losses have been reported, but  comparatively few, 
the usual report being thah the fish are rcceived in good condition. I n  
the case of a shipment to Reeclville, N. C., the fish were eight day8 
en route and were received in good condition. 

Crates containing 1 G  buckets and 320 fish have been sent by ex- 
press from Washington to Chattanooga and Grand Junction, Tenn., nnd I 

Jackson and Meridian, Miss., and distributed from these points by Ex- 
press to parties within a radius of 100 or 150 miles, without more tban 
the casualties incident to transportation by the methods heretofore pur- 
sued. I n  conclusion, we may safely say that where the point of clesti- 
‘nation is not distant from the point of departure mor0 than 24 hours, 
25 or 30 carp may be safely shipped in an ordinary covered 4.qiiart tin 
pail. 

Where the temperature is kept below 600 Fah., and freezing is 
avoided, it is probable that the fish may be 6 or 7 days e n  route without 
loss or injury. Some modification of the pail to prevent loss of water 
by slopping over is desirable, and it is to be presumed that the ingenuity 
of our fish-culturists will quickly supply the want. 

WASHINGTON, December 25,1881. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  O B  THE A L A N D  O B  O R F E  I N T O  E N G L A N D .  

[From The Field, March 28,1875, 299.1 

One of the few fresh-water fishes which have a wide range over the 
continent of Europe, brit are not found in the British Islmde, is the 
“aland” or iLnerfliug” of the Germans, the of the Swedes, mmed 
Aeuciscus idus or melanotus by ichthyologists. It may be sliort,ly char- 
acterized as a chub u6tk smaller scales; for whilst the cliub has, a t  the 
most, forty-Rix scales along the lateral line, t,he eland has iiever less 
than fifty-six, and sometimes as many 8s sixty; in its habits also it much 
resembles the clmb, but prefers large to small streams, and inhabits 
lakes as well as rivers. Its usual size is about twelve inches, but it is 
known to have attained to a length of eighteen and twenty inches, and 
a weight of six pounds. 
* Normally this fish haw the same coloration as the chub, being some- 
what darker on the back; and, consequently, the two species have been 
constantly confounded with each other, and described under the same 
names, even $0 within a very recent period. However, for more tlian 
two centuries a singular variety, with bright colors like those of a gold- 
fish, has been cultivated in lakes and ponds of Bavaria, especially netu 
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the town of Dinkelsbiihl. It is called ‘‘orfen by the country people, 
and Linums and most of the following writers mentior) it under the 
name of Cyprinus orjihs. Being one of the ichthyological curiosities of 
the country, i t  did not escape the notice of the observant WillixghbF, 
who says, in his “Historia Piscium” (0xon.fol. 1GYG),p.253: “At Angs- 
burg me saw a most beautiful fish, which they call the ‘root oert’e’ (red 
orfe), from its vermilion color, like that of a pippin apple, wit,h which 
the whole body is covered, except the lower side, which is nrhite.” 
gives a characteristic figure of‘ the fish (tab. L, !I), and expresses a dolxbt 
whether the color is natur&l or rather the product of some artificial 
manipulation. 

The orfe, however, is as natural and as permanent a variety as the 
goldfish, which latter, in its original mild state, in the fresh waters of 
China, has no bright golden colors, being scarcely distinguishable froin 
the Prussian carp in this respect; in fact, the bright coloration of thesa 
fishes is nothing more nor less than the sign of incipient albinism, and 
has been observed also in other fishes, niore especially in the tench (in 
which it is perpetuated by culture), and more rarely in the cod-fish, 
haddock, common sole, turbot, and eel. Perfect albinism, or total 
absence of a coloring pigment, appears to  be rrry rare in fishes; indeed, 
we know of only one species in which white individuals solnotimes occur, 
viz, the goldfish. Analogous cases of a similar modification of the 
pigmeut are the common yellow varieties of the canary-bird, light- 
colored moles and mice, and many other mammalian albinos whose 
white hairs are tipped with yellow, producing a distinctly yellow tinge 
over the whole fur. 

Wu introduce this fish to the notice of the readers of The Field because 
we hair(? beon informed that Lord Arthur Bussell has succeeded it) intro- 
ducing it into England. He had already made an attempt last year to 
obtain liring speoimens from Germany, bot only t\TO exairiples survived 
the jourliey. T<ilring dvnntagc of tlie experience tlieii obtained, and 
favored by the u~ius~~al ly  low toinpuratnre of the secorid week of the 
present m011tll, had tile gratification of 1’~3GGi~illg 112 SpeCiiil~IiS with- 
out tl sillgle death during tlie jonrnuy. They were dispatched from 
’wiesbiiden, uri(1er the care of a innii who :irrivetl in Londoll after a *jour- 
ney of only 25 ])ours. Next day the fish were safely deposited in a lake 
at Woburn Abbey. 

Wc? ha\re 110 doubt that Lord Artlidr Rnssell’s experiment will prove 
to be a permanent siiccess. We ll:iw dwayS held that the chances of 
success in introducing a foreign ariimal are particu1:erly great, if  such 
an a,iiiinal lias been kept in a more or less domesticated condition in its 
native country. This is the case with the wfe. As an ornamcntiil fish 
it is far prefurablo to the goldfish, on awount of its rapid reproduction, 
larger size, ant1 livelier habits. It takes the bait, anci on thu continent 
it is eaten. In very small tenks or muddy p ~ n d s  the goltlfish will a l \v:~s  
hold its ground, but for larger polids nud litkev with clmr water mo 
kuow of no more ornamental fish thau the orfe. 
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In  conclusion, me may mention that Yarrell introduced the alancl into 
his “History of British Fishes,” in consequence of having heart1 that a 
single specimen had been obtained a t  the mouth of the Nith. He does 
not appear, however, to have seen the specimen, and the figure and cle- 
scription are borrowed from a work on Scandinavian fishes. 

REPORT ON A TRIP I N  GERMANY T O  LJECKJRW CARP F O R  T H E  UNITED 
S T A T E B  E’IS11 COiVlMlYBION. 

B y  Dr. 0. F I N  SCH. 

BREMEN, August 20,1875. 
Professor BAIRD : 

Having returned on the 18th from our trip to obtain fishes for you, I 
hasten to give you a report. 

As I wrote you in my last letter of August 10 I haddecided to help in the 
matter as much as I could, and in consequence offered my services to 
arrange matters for Mr. Welsher. It was clear that a mere interpreter 
was not sufficient, and that the subject needed a man acquainted with 

So I decided to 
assist him myself, although my own work was in many respects pressing. 

I told you in my last letter that ther“ mould be great ilificulty in ob- 
taining carp, as it is not the proper season, and I am glad to learn that 
Mr. Hessel confirmed the statement. 

I remark, though perhaps 1 ha,ve referred to it before, that our carp 
are cultivated in ponds, and are not fished for earlier than about tho 
last of October or November. These ponds are partially emptied of the 
water, and the carp gather in the deep places, where they are caught 
with hand-nets. As the carp spawn in July, the ponds are full of young 
fishes, or eggs in the process of hatching, and this is the rensou why 
the fish cultivators dislike to draw 08 the water, as it  is apt to de- 
stroy bhe newly hatched fish. Besides it does not answer to empty tho 
water during the hot weatlier, as the heat ~vould then be very de- 
structive to tho fishes of all sizes.* 

As I wrote you in my letter, I had endeavored to ascertain where 
there mere smaller ponds that I might obtain a small number of each 
of the chief varieties, the scaled carp ( C y p r i ~ z u  carpio), the mirror 
carp (C. rez-cyprinorum), and the naked CiIrll (C. mudus). Our principal 
difficulty W&P that but seldom were two of tho kinds cultivated in any 
one place, and we were obliged to go to tlifYerent places. Nom the 
naked carp is chiefly raised in middle North Ger~nitny, the mirror carp 
iii South Germany, and the scaled (genuine) carp in North Germany, 
(Mecklenberg, Holstein, &e.), in Bohemia and Silesia; the latter being 

*>’or this reason at this time of year the fish-aultivmtors will not sell cnrp even if 
oEered high priC08. 

’ the matter, and of ability to represent your interest. 

_-- 




